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'Twenty-Third Annual Meeting of
the Pharmaceutical Asso-

ciation of the Prov-
ince of Quebec.

Tet twenîty-tiiirtl annual meeting of Hie
Association was hîeld at tie lontteail Col-
lege of Ph:rmiiia.cy oi Tusday, Jule 13tih,
1893, lenry R. Gray, Es<., President, ii
tihe ciair.

Tge ainiutes of thte hIstmeeting having
been reat and confiitied, tih llegistrar
read tie

ANNUA.I, a:EaPoiti OF coUNCiL..
Your Couicil, in closiig its duties foi

Lit year, desire to lay before Lie associa
tiot a synopsis of tlt wot-k dot' durilng
tie year. 'Thec amcetinigs of tise Counieil,
wiicl iave lei lield every alterntate
anoti, itve been fairly weli attelided,
aid tihe iiterests of the Associations care
fully guairded, ail its deliberations lookinig
to tise welfaîre of tie general body.

At the 1irst meeting of tie niew Coun-
cl, leld oin tise 5-itih day of July, 1892, the
ollicers of tLe Association, witi the board
of exaiiiiaers and auditors, were tuly
elected. Ait invitation huavinag beet ex-
tenided to your Cotiuicil frot tie Ameri-
can Pharmaceutical Association, to seid
delegates to represeit tiis Association at
tieir aninal iuectiig, to be ield at tihi
Protile, louse White Mounatainis, on the

I ithi of July, it was unanimiiously resobed
thattt tite legistrar be aut.d to b
preselt at tiat meeting, and your Count
cil are pleased to report tlat le great'est
courtesy was accorded youi rep.resntati,
le hla.viiig belen appoinited l menimblier of
th inomitintt tîg counîittee aitd abo a
memblier of tie committen nte u die quetstion
of reciprocal initercianige of certifieates.
Your Counidl have tlougit it onlyjust to
tihe prelilin iî ary board of ex:aiiners that
tiey siould ireceive reimunteration for tiheir
services, and tihe'refore ait its second meet
ing a resolution was tunaoiiiously adopted
tiht t ilontreal board of exaiiiiiers
slould receive tt, sumf of twenaty five dol-
lars lier aninui each, and thlei Quebec
board of examinlers the smum of tifteein (lo
lars per aininim eaci. Tihis division of
amiouit was conisidered equitable, as the
Moitreal board liai the prep;ratioi of
tiihe qu estions aid always a very iaudh
larger iiumnber of candidates for e.amîinîîa
tionl A bonus of one liundred dolbairs
vas also graited to the secretary-registrar

for lis untiriing interest inu the working
and welfaire of tie Association.

Your Cotuncil lia' iig liad its attention
draîwin to the fact thiat the requiremnts
of thiei Platraiiey Act respectinlg clerks
andit apprentices were nlot being- carried
out by muany of the i'mlmbers of tie Asso
ciation, the Registrar was atttlioriz.ed to
have tie clauses ôf the Act betring ons
tUis subject printed and circulated, and
they trust tliat this circular will lia V!.
cl'ect of imaking proprietors of drug stores
refuse to eigge clerks or apprentices un
less tiiey can produce the llegistrar's Cer-
titicate of Registration, and thuas save
tiem fromi incurriig the penalties pre-
scribed by tie Act.

Your Counicil iae tu report tlhat, by
thleir instructions, tie 11egistrar liad tak
141 legal proceedinigs agaiist ti followiig
persons, namely A. Parrenit, J. E. 3lar-
tineîau, IL Party, Jos. Dion, il. henliei,
A. Cantin and Siasoin & Filion, iadware
iierclianits, of Quebec, for illegally selling
Paris green , Dr. C. O. Collett, of Levis,
for illegally allowitng lis apprenutice to sel]
poisons aud dispense prescriptions, antd
Dr. C. Cloutier, of Frasert ille, for keepig
Op a drug store, lie lot beinîg registel ed.
In ech of tiiese cases judgmIienlt wras se-
cured inl favor of tlh Association. Ac.
tions were takcn ainst Dr. Wattersand
Deiers, a priiter, of Quebec, for leing il-
legally lin partnirhip with lieitiaUtes oi
piariiacy, and algso agaiist tlie piotogra
phier, Liveriaoi:s, of Quebec, for selliig

poison utaitid f h regular lh otraie
busiv, ibut they tu.rit to rpott that,
thes, tire. cases were disliissed and judg.
ment gi% vil aîgaiist tt- Associationi. liow-
es% ei, in tle case's tif Waîtters iand I)eiiîr.,
your C o tuncil base instrcited their Que.
lbie attt)itie.s to, tatke tleii tu appatli at.
the earliest tennm p ofsile of thut- Court of
Qun'i's lench, anitd they iad htopet to i
able ait tiiis titiune tu report a reversion of
dit judment, but fur several ieasonms

hmest cases inite i0t vt reaed tlat
court. Actionis haii e lbt'een takeni in aoit.
treal agaiist tle followinig persois, anîui'-
ly : N. Arciaibault, )r. Fis. de'le
P>rnst, Wallace >1)awson, (has. MIarin,
a m Dr. A. .iari'n, senior, aind, witih tie
exception of Dr. 31aîien's ease, jud gment
was obtained in favori of the Association.
Leal proeedings were alao taken agtaliist
Dr. L. A. Pliaite, of Lotuisville', for keep-
inîg a drug stire, ht nt bein registeredii,
and a line of tweity-liît' dllars and costs
givei agaist i iii.

Your Coiei is pleased to report Liat
the loing staiiliiag e'ase againsaat IDr. L. >.
Tiayer, of nIontreali, for keeping a drug
store and refuiniag to register, lhas beit
fiially adljudgdtl in favor of tue Associa-
tioi, and tihe doctor ias iad to pay time
fille of twenty.fi% e dolliars and court cost,
and tiat Narcisse Archanibault, agaiînst
whmîî s eral atctions ind beei taken, has
been obliged to close up Iis business ow-
iig inaiily to time iction of your Coun cil
inl prost cutinlg Ihii fur illegally ke'pinag
opei a driug store.

Tiere ias been received duriig tue year
for finles re prosecutions tiihe suffm of $r525..
00, and tiihe disbursements to obtain tieso
convictions have aimotuted to $396.00,
leaving a baiant on tins accouit to tite
funids of tht A.'ssoclaLon of $129.00. Tt
tmust, howsier, b' borne ain iinid by tiie
iiemibetrsi tlaat, altiougl thlie finles obtaiied
are pa.yable to thge Association, tihere are

jexeses ilacurn d, ieia ina tht- sicce'ssfl
cases, tiat caiot bte cliarged to te de-
fendant, stcii as aittointys fees detective
sîvi ace and travelliing aid iicitldiital ex-
penss iii prosecuting inîfrmigements of the
Act, ta in thge cases aliovo referrei to
tlemse liave iel as follows: Attorniey's
fees, $212.00 , detective service, $132.00,
and travelling and iicidenital expeises,
$52.00.

Your Counacil, in obedience to theo Act
passed at te ittt sesioi of tilt Quebec
Lugisaitua authora.mg tit, Asociaion to
re'gister 3tiadaie 0. J. Jhon, of Levix, as
a licenutiatç of piaarmiaty, nud lxing fully


